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fairness. lnstead of using their faith, a part of religion, and failed to bring any relief. At
Power among the people who therefore, something which Iast 1 decided to try Dr. Wil-are a believing people, instead could flot be changed.1 liams' Pink Pis and with their
of usîng thoir power to Leo XIII. is a great leader, use came a comnplote and iastiîigget a Jariament elected but hie is a great leader on a cure. 1 had flot used quite tlireeWhjch wouid do harm, they higer seaý,le, a higher plane, t han boxes when I began to foel de-
have advised htaliauts flot to that of the political dissensions. cidedly better. l continued
have a îything to do with poli- 11e leads a vast organization of usino' them lintil twelve boxestics, flot to votd at ail. That is Christian mcan and women ail had beeîî consumed, whcn mya 8uffiuient aiiswor to those who over the world, hie stands at the complote rocovery warranted me
8ay that Loo XIII. wrould do head of a great body of human; l, discontinuing their use. 1anivthin-g inianl u-nscrapalous thoughts, and h li ab behind'have never feit better than since
atteinpt to regain the temporal hima a wile, conservative that time. My health seems to
l)oier. n army wh ici will play a great have improved in every way.

To go iiito anl aceouit of the part in the coming sruggIe be- During the past si-mmer I work-1)olitioal acts of Leo XIII's reign tween aiîarchy and order. lie cd very hard but have feit no
Would bc lit îossible at th s late wiil 'lot be there to lead bad effeets. The gratitude 1 feel
h001., bat thore are tW&o thiligs in the day of decisive battie, to Dr. Wiiiiams'Pink Pulis, none
Whjch will înirterest you. Olie is but lhe will leavea great but those who have suffered as

the l'olp&s 1 poitionî as a Pri- !POsÎiioli for his successor to .1 have and been cured, can ap-
eOlîer iîn the Vatican. There i, dofouîd a!id strong weaipons preciate.
SOffethiu to be said ab)out fint for himn to %vield, for he has i An aîîalvsis shows that Dr.
Whieh l nt geiiei'aliy kîtWn doue more to ýsimplf and there- lWilliams,' Pinîk Pis coritain in
Or~ uIIder,,tood. t is geîîerally -Be to st reicheîî. the Catholie ja condensed forin ail the elements
811pposed that it is a mý-re etaup- t'hurch iii the last twenty years iecessary to give new life and
ty phrase, that if he chose lie îhaaî a dozonî Popes have tioie iii: richi~ress to the blood and restore
cOuld go out i îîuo the streets the previous îwo celituries. Sach slattered nerves. They are ail
.liist as freely as you or 1. There rmen fight the carnpaigns of the! uufailing( specifie for such di-are two points of view whicli future over and over again 111! seases as locomotor ataxia. par-
&how the contrary. Take the their thoughts while ail the1 tial l)araiysis, St. Virils' dance,
diplomatie point of view. For world is at peace aîîd when th i sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
him to do that would be for him timie cornes at last, though tliey nervous lieadatuhe, the after ef-
to go out as the guest of the themselves be gone, the roadsi fects of la grippe, palpitation of

ing of Italy. t mwould flot be they have planned are broad anmd the heart, nervous prostration,
nncathloic but it would be un- straight for the mardi of otfler 1 ail diseases depending upon viti-
Papal, ît woilld be unbecoming feet, the sword tliey have forged ated humors in the blood, suciOfone who claims a sovereign. lies ready to another hand, the as acrofulla, chronic erysipelas,Wy to giVe ît op witiout a quid spirit that they have calied UP etc. Tiey are also a specific for
Pro quo. But there is a muci stili lives and they themselves troubles peculiar to feinales, such
ttronger reason why heelias to in their well earned test have as suppressions, irregularities
%tay within the Vatican-his their share in those victories tiat and ail forms of weakiiess. They
life would flot be safe ini the humanize mankind. huuld Up the blood and restore
4treets of Rome at the present the glow of' heathi to pale andday. 1 can hear my friends of sallow cheeks. In men they
lIlted Italy cry out in scorn Suffering ,ïanquislleu, efleet a radical cure in ala-Zaiinst this statement, andi they cases arising from mental worry,
'leuld be perfectiy right so far as overwork, or excesses of wliat-they are themselves Z concerned, A NOVA SCOTIAN FARNER TELLS ever nature. Soid by ail dealers
for Italians are enlightened 110W HE RÉ.GAI14ED REALTH. or sent post paid at 50c a box or
lQji the p)eople of Rome would six boxes for $2.50 by addressingtleat the Pope with the greateat IIad Sufferedfrom Acute .Rheuma- the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
%6Pect if lie would go out. The tism and General Debilit/-,Scar- Brockville, Ont.
Xinig, who is tolerant in reli- ce/i Able Io Do te Lightesl __________

gions matters and is a gentie- Work. P7IKT EC%Un, wvouId treat the Pope wîth PIIJ OPJC
the hightest consideration ; the Fron tue Acadien. Wolfville, N. S. A y u g m no t W s e .nquieen, who is not oniy a Catho- One of tie most prosperous AyugmnotWs eeilebut a very devout one, and intelligent farmers of tic tly asked the Court to permit
'WVGuld be overjoyed if sie could village of G;ýreenmick, N. S. is hîrn b change his naine from

bpresented to Leo XIII., and Mr. Edward Manniung. Anyone 1arc oPry ercnlkleel at his feet and be blessed intîmt îh Mr ann published an American opinion
by im. But unfortunately knows him as a man of strong in regard to the matter. Here is a
ither Rome nor Italy is PCoo integyrity and veracity, so that another one. Mr. Branu, editor

Pied solely by modoru civilized every confidence caui be piaced of Branni's Iconoclast, writes:
Italiaîîs; it is a great centre of in the information which lie "The court should hasten to a
aiarchists, and wherever there gave a reporter of the Acadiený ameliorate the young man's mi- Ir
al anarchists there is a baud for publication tie other day. sery. The naine is too big for thep'If desperate men who would do During a very pleasant inter- littie motorman, it is a iil
allything to obtain their aima. view he gave the foillowing state- ftonie slung about the gauntwhtchance would Leo XIII tements of lis severe sffr necnk of a Chollie Boy, the load

any otier Pope have in and recovery :-" Two years ago ofAlspae ontehul
~e? 11He is hated by te anar- at September," said Mr. Man- ders of a pigmy. Saints and mar-

tissten tres more bitterly ning, - 1 was tak-en wih au tyrs, soldiers ad stateamen have
halany living sovereigii, for sieute attack of rheumatism. I proudly borne the name of Pa-

4 the llead of the Clurcli lie had flot been foeeng well for trick, lence it it not an easy oneepresents something that anar- some fimie previous to that date, to hive up to, sud we can acar-
ehy has to fear more than any liaving been troubled witli sloep- ly blame an intellectual feather-

ilig or monarcli. Tlie idea that lesanesa and general debility. weiglit for wanting to excliange
thàPope's life wouid be safe ini My constitution seemed coin- it for tlie sweet sibilance of

ihestreets of Rome is absurd ; it pletely ru down. Beginning Percy, suggesting only pin.k le- V
mat ,atter of constant congratu- in lhe smnall of My back the monade, tooth pick alioes and

laton that the Pope does stay pain soon passed into my hip, cliewing gum."-Ed.tange.
W"here lie is in safety; that lie wliere it remained wîthout inter- -______________

40es not go out and risk has life. mission, and I became a terrible LEGAL.
There is on e more question to sufferer. Ail winter long I was _______________

Whiidh I shall ask yQur attention scarcely able to do any work G ILMOUR & HASTINGS. BARRISTERS,
fa few moments and that is and it was only will the sont- T. etc.. Meintvre Block Winnipeg, ian.

TH. GILMoUit. %r. H. HASTINGS.
th~ quest(in of obedience to the est of suffèring thal I managred
Vaticutn ili questions nol con- 10 liobble to the barn each dlay Edocation for a young Man or Womnautiected Witi dogma, faith, reli- to do^ my chores. I sppealed to for tb 'e active (lottes of 111e, is Obteined

. na Winnipeg Busness Coilege and Sliorttionl. Tiere is a misapprehen- medical men for help but they hand Institute. Full particuilia free.
4i0l 1 il' regar., to that point.
ýhe idea lias got sbroad, chiefly

ehur-ei, lsrgely originating in b1~Na gr(h he eat peof thelx..)I 3b I A 13 4 i I Ethe fact that Leo XIII is a great rE
taetiat Cathlihcs ahl overA..
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Calder ZNortbern-
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine Britislh Columbia Salmon, pe~r Can,
- l'oc -

l4 ustard Saridines, large caii..
- 2 for ,25c -

Fresh Mackerel, per ccii,

-15c --
Fine Cranherries, 6 lbs. for

- 25e -
Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,

-40eFine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
-

2 5c and up
Finest IBulk Coco,, per lb.

- 8C
Finest Co)ff ee, Per lb.,

-
4

0c -

G:ood Coff ee, per lb..
Fine oldt.Cheese. 2 lbs. for

- 25e
Try a pound of our 35c

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Mf"lain $t.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon con-
try and sailing dates,
rates, etc.

SAILINGS FOR MAY
Ning Chow

Pakshan

[slander
Dan ube

Alki

Msander

May 12
"c 15
94 15

ý 120

4 925

cc 96

Cottage City sals for Wrangie, Juneau
and Sitka on.y.

Ail agents can ticket througli
at rates whicli wiil iîîclude
neals aud berth on steamer. Ap-
)ly to neareat C. P. R. agent or bo

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WINNIPEG.

SPBINk..
Our Suit Stoc~
Io Tow com.plote

We have some Beauties!

$ ,$110' $12, $15. ~

See Our Special Line Kid Gloves a6!ý
Any Pair Guarante*ed. Z

ON IV .j11O L
WYHITE & ,IANAHAN, MII '.112

AGENTS WANTED. 10
in every part of the, Domninion to handie

our .Jubîiee goods. We offer theo neatesi 7:
designa on the markeL. Large s les and7
big profits go ba realized by the riglit mien.

Sett of Samples sent' by mail upoît the
receipt of$I1.00. $end frrcircalar.

T. TANSE«ý,
14 Drumimond St.. Montreal P.Q. Mî

Keep'
the BlIood

6:
6Circulating.6l

To do this satisfactorilv during tue .
chilifg winds Of Witter, there is nothing
better than a wpii brewved AHl Malt -
Stout. A pint or haif pint bottle aday
bas in many cases worked wondersmi
strengthening and invîgorating the s-s. E
tem. Drewry's Extra Family Sto ut, in tw
Small casks, and quart, pint and a ialf Po
pint bottles, for sale by wine anld spirii cO
inerchants, or direct frum Brewery. tre

Co

1DWARD L, DREf'WRYil CI
Mfrgr. Winnipe;g.

East IW. BoUîn4
Bonnd Read dowi

Read np

STATIONS S

8.0a 2.5P . .. nni
80p~ i.SpMrriM.... 1.

35P 12-48P 10 .IowePrr.2.68P 78.84P 12.18p 21 .2 ... Myrtle . . 25P
04op 12.08p 25 .. oland .. 45p .1Os

,2p11.5ia s33.5 *..Rosebank 8.88 A.53p 11.37a396 .. Miai...4.'~I.T
,02P 11.17a 49 .0 O. .Deorwood.... 4.28 1J
.28P Il.04a 54.1 *.Aitamnont..4.40e 1,10R
.45P 10-47a 62.1 . .. .Somerset;... 4.58p sU

08P 1Oma n88.4 *.Swan Lake", I211 0f
10- iO18a 74.86 IndianSWiiiEU 5.26 U

.Op10.07a 79.4 9 Mariao'...S~
.82p9 52a 86,1 0. .re6 WY. 5-El
56a 938a 92.3.15qldt..6.p &
:02a 9:17a 102 BlOl ..

6,48p4~
.20a 8 59a 109.7 7.00~~. ~ ~'
.45A, 8.48a 117.8*.Aubdowfl .... 71

9'22,&Bmm L. Wàwàllbb.. 7.28~
&54 0 .. ElIiotta .7.3

.29e sit4 1956 .ýXUIthWÏit;- . 45
M45 7.718. MaWtiville.. .o&

.00 7.051451 ... Brandon. ... sae &

PORTAGE: LA PRAIRIE BRANORi.

West
Bound dl
te" d'il0 Hün

soiReailu
lied No. ý STATIONS Mîied',No*

08 Eery ee 01 Xe'orDay 2 Dy
Ilxcept -.
8unday. Ricep

.45 p.m. Prt -17-.%

.58 p.m. o0 *Portnni ti> tM17 P. nm.

.19 -.m. 1 O 5
1 .e9jingly. ,... 11-425.&nm.

.42 p. M. 18.0 White Plains... 11.17 q6 ..
.06 p.nl. 25.g1 'ùravei Pit Spur.. 1&51 a. Mi.
.13 p m. 28.2î ..La Salie Tank.. 10.43 a. m..25 p.m. 82.2 q... 10.29 à. ni.
.47 pJui.39.1i ..*.Oakvlle .10.06 p.inM.

7.00p.m. 48,2 ... is 9.50%a.m.
73 .. 25 Porta g laPrairie 9.30a.mn.

Flag station

Stations marked.....haVe f0 agent. Frelgh t
ust be preurid.
Numbers 10 and 104 have through Pullman
7estIhuted Drawîng Rôom Bleepin1 Cars be-
veu Winnipeg~ and St. Paul aud Minnea-
elis. Aise Palace Difling Cars. Clos.
onneetion ai Chicego with eastern line.
ose connectlon atx inipegJ nction witk
raine to and frein the Paci flec coaht
For rates and full information conoornitig
onneetions "luth other Unes. etc., apply te
MY agent Of the compafly, or
1fAs. 8. FEZ, H.Swiqxcli,
O.P.&T.A.,F3t.paul. tien. Agt., Winnpe.

CITY TICXXT OFFIEz
486 Main Street. %*innpeg.

Pacillc Ryf.
Can Ticket You

To the South
The flrsîîas Un oMinaoîgS

Pau .ChcgoS.Lna etc. ThPo si
line runniÎng diriing and Puiman Car.

To the East
Lowest rate$ tO ail pointe in Eastern

Canada and te Eastern Staevii~
PaulandClîcago, or Duiutll, ak*n

direct conietion and qoick lime, if de-
sired, or furn iting ait Opportunity te
take in tuie large cities On the route.

To the West
ROotenay conntry (the Oniy ail-rail se,-.

'ce), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma.
Portlandcoînectflg with trans-Pacifie lunes
for Ja3an and China. Cost steamers and
speclal ex,1urson steamers tw Aiaska; aise
quickea~t Ilme and llnest train bervice te San
Francisco and Cifonapoints. 5pecal ex-
cursion rates the Year round,

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and tîhrOugh tickets sold

for ail éiteaniship lunes s4aîîîng (rom Munt-
real, Boston, New york and Philadelphia t,
Great Bretain and Continental points; a.4so
to South Africa and Australia.

W rite for Quotations or Cali upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PAÏSSENGER & TICKET AGUNT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
(IENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WfINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Street»# lanRotai

Mtanitoba Builing.

Nworthern
Pacitie ily,

Ti me Card taking effect on Monday,

August 24, 189&.

MAIN LINE.
Nortl

Bound. sonth
____ Read dowu

b.' STATIONS

7.60Ja 2.28P 9.8 *.St. r.ýbert... 1.25p ?.20P
7.30a 2.14p 15.8 . . . Cartier. _ .3.î7p7.9
6.59a 1.56P 23.5 *.St.ÂAgathe ... 1.55p 8.»t
6.45a 1.46P 27.4 Union point.. 2.03P &rtp,
6.23a 1.35P 82.5 Silver Plains.. 2.14p84Np
5.53a 1.20P 40..' Morris..30p 9.0»,
&.28a 1.06p 46.8 .. Jean.. 2 .44p 922
4.52a 12,44 66.0 :::: Letellier.... 3

.04 P 9.6*)
3.30a 12.20p 6.0 . . Eerson..3.25~p 11.0t»
2.30a 12.10p 68.1 ... Pembina.... :8.40p 11.«,
8.35p 8.45a 168 -Grand Forks.. 7.05p 7"
LI.40al 5.05a 228 .Winnipegjct. i.48sp 6.OB7.30a 4538.Duluth... 8foa

8Sqp )440 . .MlnneaPOlis... 6.40a
&Mlp 481 .. St. Pani.. ii

i0.80a 688.Chicago ... 93

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCHE

- -ulu uuumut u illaurf 01 -


